
ftkst Side
MISSIONARY MEETING,

Held by tlic Congregation of Hie Scran-to- n

Street Baptist Church in the
Church Last Evening.

Tho congregation of the Scrnnton
Street Uaptlst church held a vrrj

missionary meeting In the
church auditorium lust evening, llini-wa- s

a largo audience In attendance
and they were delightfully surprised
by the entertaining nnel Instructive!
ata furnished In reference to mis-

sions.
Dr. I.o Itoy Stevens, of Uucknell uni-

versity sent a manuscript on tho sub-
ject which wns read by the mixtion-ar- y

society's president, Mrs. U. V.
l)erhltne?r. The; paper rend by Miss
Frances Hnco, of Keystone academy,
aKo ptoved enllglitenlng on this im-

portant mibject. Tho programme as
announced wni carried out as follows:
The song service by the congregation
was followed by prajer and omo spe-
cial selections by the- - choir. Tlie paper
by Vr. Stephens vns then read nnd a
recitation, "The Message," given by

Ilss Viola Hoderlck. The reading by
Miss Ituth Heddoe was very well re-

ceived, being not only a good selection,
but was tendered In a happy stIe.

The choir followed this number with
o selection and Miss Itace read her pa-
per, "Not Interested, " but which did
Interest. Two leeltntlons then fol-
low ed one, "Keep t's Sweet," by Miss
.Anna Thomas, the other, "How to
Spend a Cent," by Miss IMna Amey;
both hnpplly chosen and well given.

Tho pastor gave a short address upon
tho puipo.se and aim of the meeting.

DR. WILLIAMS' SERMON.

Spoltc .Morning nud livening in 1'irst
Welsh Hupti-- t Church.

Itev. iJr.AVIUInms. of London, pi each-e- el

two sermons in thp first Welsh
li.iptlst church yesteiday He Is a
foiceful speaker and held his lat'i'
audiences easllv. The subject of his
evening discourse was "God ei man's
true home" and selected as his text the
nineteenth' I'snlm, ilist vui-e- . "I.oid,
Thou hast been our dwelling-plac- e in
nil generations. Taking as his cue, the
demobilizations of the Jews upon their
i etui n fiom captivity to a mined home
nnd their eloubts and eiuestloulngs, nnd
then the answer ot the singer. The
Hcnker .showed how man In his pics-c- nt

state of uneasiness might well take
a les.son. Ills tluee l thoughts
were: The love and sympathy of God
for man; Ills gi anting of peifect
reace to the tiled; and His absolute
protection.

Around these central Idee-- , he drew
thi facts that man was ever nbl to
reap the benefit of God's love. Man

attain ton spliltual atniospheie
In which psace fiom .ill soul. J desires
of wealth and power weie piuje and
lest would 1111 his soul. All attempts
of educitlon, social intercourse, etc,
weie useless f God'n dwelllnj: place
was not the centeiing ideas. As a pio-tettl-

God was nil poweiful. After
freedom from .1 woildly eperi nee,
from "captivity" and mined pints to
come to tho blessed homo and feel that
indeed war. God "Man's tiue home,
Ills dwelling place in all goneiatlons."

I'l. Williams is being entertained by
James A. Hvans, of 217 Xorth HdeI'aik avenue.

SATURDAY'S INTE KMHNTS.
Hvan S., young son of Mr. and Mis.

1.. M. Kvans.of S6r, Archbald street. was
laid at rest in Washburn stieet cem-
etery Satuul.iy afternoon. Funeral ser-
vices were held at the late lesldence
nnd weie attended by a largo number
of the relatives and friends of the be-
reaved parents. Rev Dr. R. S. Jones,
of tho Providence Independent Congre-
gational chuich. preached a very
touching sermon. The lloial offeiings
were beautiful and numerous, consist-
ing of casket bouquet and set pieces.
A large number of those present ac-
companied the funeral cortege to the
cemeteiy. The four little girls who
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acted as pall-bcaie- rs were: Messle
Reno, IMwnrds, Bertha Freeman and
Ilella Hurrls. Flovvcr-beater- s, David
James nnel Ralph Collins. A quartette
consisting of Mrs. Henry I'vnns, Miss
Mnigaret Jones, Edwnrel James nnd
W. W. Jone, sang several beautiful
selections during tho services. Tho
following pel sons attended from n:

Mrs. William L. Miles and
daughter, of Kingston; Miss Rachel
Jones nnd f.van Jones, of Plymouth:
William Noyle, ot Nnntlcoke.

The little child of Mr. Mrs.
George Miller, of l'lensant avenue, was
Intoned In the Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery Saturday afternoon. Short
funeral services wero held at the late
home, which wero attended by ft lends
of the family.

The remains of the niece of John M.
1'vans, of 119 North Lincoln avenue,
who died nt the residence Friday, wns
shipped Saturday to the paients, Mr.
nnd Mrs. William K. Phillips, of Forty
fort, where Interment was made. Fu-
neral services were held at Mr. Iv-
ans' home, and Rev. David Jones, pas-
tor of the Flist Welsh Congregational
church,' olllclated. There was a largo
number of ft lends In attendance, nnd
the llornl tributes vie beautiful.

MISCHIEVOUS HOYS.
Anthony Hartmnn, who resided nt

100J Hampton street, has been nnnoyed
by boys who live In his vicinity. The
beys have broken his windows,
thrown stones against the house nnd
In nutnetous ways caused his patience
to eke out. On Friday Ilnitmnn had
tv ei of the lads hreiught before Ai-
de! man John to answer the above
chnrgis. The alderman dl"ohaiged the
bo.vs with a severe reprimand and
their parents paid the costs. The boys
anested weie Rowland Whiting, son
of J. T. Whiting, of 1012 Hampton
street, and Chailes and AVIlllam Warn-
er, ons of Adnm Warner, of 413 South
Ninth stieet. Their ages range fiom
12 to 1fi yenrs Charles Warner was
111 at home and could not appear.

Timns-GoncH- i: whdding.
A veiy piotty wedding occuned on

Filduy motning at St. John's German
Cntholle on South Main ave-
nue. The contacting paitles wete
Miss Margaiet. daughter of John
Tines, of Hampton street, and Joseph
Gocche, of Taylor. Rev. Ficderlck
Pricker porfoiming the ceremon The
bridal company partook of a wedding
lepast at the home of the bilde imme-
diately lollowlng the ceiemony nt the
church, nnd In the evening the couple
held a reception for the many friends
of both The wedding ptesents were
tnsty and nppiopilate. Mr. and Mis.
Gocche will reside 1n Taj lor.

st. cncni.iA's i:nthrtainmknt.
Tomorrow evening an entet talnment

will be given in Meats' hall under the
auspices of the St. Cecelia's society, of
this side. A veiy fine piogramnte has
been ntinngcel. Miss Mat gat et Gibus,
elocutionist, has been devoting some
time to the tnsk of atianglng and per-
fecting the ootel-e- which will be
given by tnlent selected fiom the so-
ciety. Admission will bo 25 tents.

FRANKLIN HNGINi: COMPANY.
Theie are two permanent men con-

nected with tlie cltj's paid fire depait-me- nt

who ate geniuses. The are John
Kline? and John Lowij, of the

Engine company. These two men
have painted, papered and kalsomlned
the living looms of the company (mat-
ters In first class stle. The company
toom has been kalsomlned and beau-tllie- d

with otlginal fiesco wotk. and
the parlor has been equally well taken
care of. It Is In the sleeping room
that the real effect Is ptoducecl. John
Kline, by a mechanical attangement,
made n lloor coveting foi the pole
chine opening, which lloor Is elevated
by the same apparatus that teleases
th-- " horses and strikes the alarm. In
addition to this, the cot of each man
is coveted by a mesqulto netting,
which Is raised by a simple appliance
attached to the same appaiatus which
raises the sliding floor. The door ef-
fect has been telleved by two large
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New show windows completely around the

store on Lackawanna and Peun avenues. We
had a good looking store before, but we want
the best. Nothing is too good for our trade, so
we tore it all out. And today Saiuters shine
with renewed splendor. The windows are a
veritable crystal arcade, teeming with bargains.
We tell of two.

OOOOOOOOOOe

Time to change. Old Sol climbs higher
and higher every day, and the woolen uuder-wea- r

begins to feel uncomfortable. Here's some
satin-trimme- d Balbriggan Suits, in cadet blue
and tan, well finished and reinforced. Shirts

t
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$10.00 Suits
a good suit, sometimes. This is

times. Cheviots, Serges and Clay
that wear like iron and have' the
good dressers prize so highly. Wheu

is equal to the $12 or $15 suits of
only emphasize the power of cash

close selling. Have a look at them.
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and Ciiv

BROS

SILVER DOLLAR.
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Balbriggan Underwear
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Suburban
c'oth foot rugs, presented to the com-
pany by Clarke Pros. All the above
wctk has boen accomplished by these
two men nnd nt the company's ex-
pense. Tho engine room also exhibits
the same careful and systematic at-
tention.

TWO STILL ALARMS.
Two still alarms were nnsvvcrcel by

the Franklins Friday, one at noon nnd
tho other at 0 o'clock In tho evening.
The ilrst was caused by the burning
of a batn on the propel ty of Herman
Lnglehnrt, of MS North llromley ave-
nue. The blaze originated from the
burning of some straw In the yard.
The llames attacked the fence nnd
theno" were communicated to tho barn.
No serious damage resulted. The sec-
ond alarm came from Nicholas Olns-nc- r,

Jf 313 North Rromley avenue. This
lire wns caused by the leaving of a
mine i.imp burning In an outside kltch
en. Mr. Glasner had totlred early, nnd
his fnmlly were visiting at a neigh-bci- f.

The flames wete ellseoveied be-fo- ie

much progress had been gained,
and it required but a few moment's
work by the firemen to stny the fire.
Little dptnage wns caused, though the
danger was Imminent, owing to the
frame dwellings which are built near
by.

RAN AGAINST A BICYCLE.
Little Tomtnle Evnns and his sister,

children of Mrs Thomas Evans, of
2417 Jnckson street, came to Main ave-
nue on an en nnd for their mother. As
tho children were crossing Main ave-
nue at the corner of Jnckson street.
Robot t Harris, of GOT North Hyde Park
avenue, came along on a blccle The
gill crossed safely but the boy hesi-
tated nnd then ran dltectly against
the wheel. Ho was knocked down nnd
bruised but more frightened thnn In-

jured, ns he afterwaids went home
with his slstet. Harris was taken into
custody by Lieutenant Williams, but
wus allowed to go on his own recogniz-
ance.

HIS FOREHEAD GASHED.
Little Fted Lloyd, son of Mr. and

Mis. llerbett G. Lloyd, of 1109 Luzetne
stieet, was baellv Injuied yesterday
nfteinoon. The little fellow wns play-
ing on a .stone wall near his home nnd
fell Ho stiuck on his face and fore-
head cutting a long, deep gnsh in the
foieheiad. Dr. J. J. Robetts was Imme-
diately summoned and the wound was
closed w Ith three stitches, and the suf-
ferer made as comfot table as possible.

PERSONAL MENTION.
A; Williams, of Uellevue, will assume

his duties as olllce elerk at the Hill-
side Home on Monday.

Mrs. Evans, of Elm strct, has gone
to Wales to spend tho summer. She
will visit several places in that coun-ti- y

before her retutn.
John R. Harris, of Forest City, was

a West Side, visitor the latter part
of last week.

Rev and Mrs. J. R. Sweet returned
on fildny fiom a vlbit In Now York
city.

Mis'! Maud Koonor, of North Lincoln
avenue, entertained her cousin, Miss
May Boot cm, of Mount Pocono, dur-
ing last week.

Mis. Harry Staples, of Long Island,
N. Y , is a visitor among West Side
friends.

Mis Richard Reere, of 112S Lafa-
yette street, attended the Harford Sol-diet- s'

Orphan school exetclses last
vv eek.

Miss Elizabeth Qulnn nnd Miss
Katherlne Salmon, of Luzerne street,
have returned from a visit with ft lends
at Mill Cteek.

Mrs. E. C. Hoyt, of Nlcholls, N. Y
Is the guest of her grand son, Arthur
J. Rojce, of Lafajette street.

Mr. and Mis. William E. Phillips,
ot Forty Fort, weie the guests of Mr.
and Mis. John M. Evnns, of 110 North
Lincoln avenue, on Sntuiday. They
wete called here to attend the f uncial
sa vices of their child, who died at
Mr. Evans' homo on Fildnv.

Mr and Mrs Charles Hlgnlns, of
Moscow, visited Mr. and Mrs. John L
Lowiy, of 321 North Bromley avenue,
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs George Lowry have
gone to housekeeping In a newly furn-
ished home nt 141 South Lincoln ave-
nue. They weie previously leslding
with Mr. Lowry's parents on South
Sumner avenue.

Thomas II. Davis, of 413 North Main
nveiiiie, Is conllncd to his home by a
serious attack of quinsy.

Mai gat et, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wllllnm J. Jenkins, of South Main ave-
nue, is HI with measles.

Mis James Oir, of Plttston, spent a
poitlmi of the past week with relative's
on Noith Sumner avenue.

Hon W. G. Ward of 121 North Sum-n- i
r avenue. Is greatly linpioved fiom

his i ecent severe attack ot erysipelas,
but Is not yet able to get out of bed.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The Pickwick Llteiary club held Its

wckly meeting last Fiida evening at
the lesldenco of Miss Belle Doud. on
Wnshbutn stieet. A very interesting
piogramtne was cairled out, the main
f. iituie of which wns the discussion
of the "Life rfnd Works of Edgar Al-

lan Poo" The other paits of the pto-gram-

weie: Recitations, by Miss
Norma Nichols and Miss Mabel Yost,
which wete pleasingly tecelved; an es-
say on "Pop," by John F. York, nnd a
r ketch, by Herbeit Hall The question
box was then opened and a discussion
on current topics ensued.

The Woman's Guild, of St. Mark's
Lutheran church entei tallied many of
the members and friends of tho church
nt the lesldenco of Mrs. Milton Houtz,
of 1510 Jnckson street, on Fildny last.
Supper was served from 5 to G 20, and
following this a social time wns spent
until !) o'clock. Tho puipose of the nf-fa- lr

was tho Increasing of church fel-
lowship among tho membets. It was
a veiy successful and enjoyable effort
upcui tho part of tho Guild.

This evening tho Rev. Dr. Pugh Grif-
fiths will lecture nt the Tabernacle
Congregational chuich, on South Hyde
Patk avenue. Ills subject will be
"Hcnodfaeon Cymru," and will be de-
livered In Welsh. As the speaker is
well known ns a Wolsh scholar, and
will net au an adjudicator at tho Rob-
ert Mortis elsteddfoel, ho no doubt will
have a large audience.

Tho West Side collieries of tho Del-
aware, Lacnavvannn and Western will
work six days this week, and the
ptospecti are that full tlmo will bo tho
schedule f- -r nomo time.

A meeting ;n the lntorest of tho Flor-
ence Crlttenten Mission will bo held
In tho Scranton Street Baptist chuich
this evening nt 8 o'clock. Miss Deck-
er, of New Tfork city, who travels in
tho Interest of the work, will deliver
an addiess on Its "Aim, Scope and
Success." Similar meetings ure being
held In uvn RIdce. North End and

central city. The member ot this
church (especially the Indies) nre cor-
dially Invited to bo present.

Members of Mnrtha Washington
chapter, Order of Eastern Star, will
go to Olyphant tomorrow evening.
Thoy will help form a new chapter to
be known ns the Daughters ot Rebeccn.

The funeral services of tho late Mar-
tin M. King, who met his death In
llrlggs shaft on Frldny, occurred yes-
terday afternoon. Tho remains wero
borne from the late residence nt 121

Mcrrlflelel avenue, to St, Patrick's
church", where a short service was con-
ducted. There was a large attendance
of friends of the deceased and the
floral offerings were beautiful. Inter-
ment was made In tho Hyde Park Cath-
olic cemetery.

The Rellevue Choral society, of which
Homy W. Evans Is leader, held a
teheanal In the lecture room ot tho
Welsh Calvinlstlc Methodist church,
Uellevue, last evening. This society
numbers ono bundled voices and they
nre In perfect condition for tho eis-

teddfod.
A reception wns held nt tho home of

Mr. and Mw. William Williams, of
Roberts couit, Inst Wednesday even-
ing, In honor of their recent mnrrlnge.
A large number of fi lends weto present
and the evening was, most enjoynbly
Fpent In games and other social diver-
sions. Refreshments were served.

Tho West Side Choral society will
meet In the lecture loom of the Tnb-ernnc- lo

Congiegatlonnl church this
evening at 7.30. All members are re-
quested to be present.

West Side Business Director!'.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

B. a. MORGAN & SON. NOTARIES
rubllc. Real Estate, foreign Exchange
and Ocean Ticket Agents. Rents col-
lected. Prompt monthly settlements.
Otllro 1101 Juckson street, over Mus-grave- 's

drug store.
HARRIET J. DAVIS. FLORIST. Cut

flowers nnd funeral designs a specialty:
104 South Main avenuu; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-Ca-sh for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see tho
stock of J. c. King, 701 to 703 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

PKOVIDKNCH.

The funeral of Mngglo, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John O'Hara,
of Putnam street, occurred yesteiday
afternoon. Burial was made In Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

Miss Maggie Gillespie, of Dmkln
stieet, Is entertaining Miss Matilda.
Robinson, of WIlUes-Bnir- e.

Miss Jessie Kleese. of AWhlmld, is
visiting relatives in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cousin, of School
street, who went to attend the funeral
of a friend at Pottsvllle, teturned homo
Satutdny.

Class No. 18. of the North Main Ave-
nue Baptist church will on next Frl-- d

ly evening, conduct a conceit at
Company 11 atmory.

Itev Mr. Kvans. of Olyphant, occu-
pied the pulpit at the Welsh Baptist
church yestcrdaj.

The funeial of Mrs. Rachel Evans
will take place this afternoon at 2
o'clock. The remains will bo taken to
the Welsh Baptist chuich where the
funeral services will be conducted.

Chailes Jenkins, of Tluoop street, is
ill.

Mfss Lucy ii'Haia Is 111 at her home
on Noith Alain avenue.

Dr. Jacobs, of Olyphant, is visltlnp
friends here.

GKLEN IllUGi:.
The Senior Epworth league, of the

Asbuty Methodist Episcopal church,
will hold Its regular monthly social
In the patlois of the church this eve-
ning. Everybody Is invited to come
nnd bring their friends as this is to
be the last social of the season.

Miss Hattle Brown, of Falls, Is vis-
iting her sister. Mis. Amos Learn, of
Drlawate street.

Mrs. Ei nest Parker is seriously III nt
her home on the corner ot Delawaio
street and Capouse avenue.

Miss Mlnnir Davis, of Capouse ave-
nue, has teturned from New Yotk city,
where she has been visiting ft lends for
a short tlm".

Mrs. Charles Pobst and daughter, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, are guests of Charles
Haw ley and family, of Monsey avenue.

Miss Mattle Potter Is the proud pos-
sessor of a new wheel.

Itev. nnd Mis. G. C. Lymnn, of Ca-
pouse avenue, have tetuined from a
week's visit with friends at Wyoming
and Plttston.

Mr. and Mrf Bliss, who were in New
Yoik cltv attending the dedication of
the (1 ant monument, returned to their
home on Capouse avenue, Saturday
evening.

Miss Edith Swingle has been enter-
taining Miss Mattle Toms, of Ilones-dal- e,

for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bunnell, of Penn

avenue, attended the wedding of tho
formei's sister at Meshoppen last
w eek.

SOUTH sidi:.
The patronage of the South Side nnel

Plttston lines will welcome the new
cars that will be placed on the toad
the latter part of this month oi begin-
ning of next.

For some time past John Zang and
Louis Myers, both South Sldo boarders,
have entet tallied a giudgo which in-- ci

eased as tlmo tollecl by. The feeling
came to a crisis when blows were ex-
changed Myers swore out a watnnt
before Alderman Rudely for tho arrest
ot his antagonist charging him with
assault and battery. At a hearing Sut-uid- ay

evening Zang was placed under
ball to keep the peace.

Patrick Kenned, of Irving avenue,
spent Sunday with relatives at Tunk-hannoc- k.

Thomas Flaherty Is confined to his
homo on the coiner of Plttston ave-
nue nnd Cherry street by a severe at-
tack of sickness.

Edward J. Fisher, ot Wllkcs-Batr- e,

enjoyed a business trip to tho South
Side yesterday.

An infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jumes McLane, of BIrney avenue, died
last Satin day mouilng at 7 o'clock.
Tho funeral took place Saturday after-
noon and Interment was mado in Hyde
I'ark Catholic cemeter.

George Dorrovv, of Hickory street,
Is enjolng a fishing trip nt Montrose.

A meeting of the St. Irene's Total
Abstinence and Benevolent society of
St. John's parish, will be held In the
basement of St. John's church this
evening.

JJUN.MOKH.

The Misses Edith und Emma Kronk,
of Biook street, have leturncd from
Philadelphia, where for the past few
weeks they have bee n the guests of
lelatlves.

Miss Dalna Capwoll. of Cherry street,
Is visiting her paients at Lako Wl-nol- a.

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Swartz, of Church street, wob tho
scene of a plensant social gathering
Saturday evening. Tho event was to
celebrate Mr. Swnrtz's forty-sixt- h
birthday. The following weto those
present: Mr. nnd Mrs. G.. Young, Mr.
and Mis. James Ellis. Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Young, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Oak-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Plnkney, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles Engle, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H, Powell, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C.
Mitchell, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Brink, Mr.
nnd Mrs, C. Clrlinn, Mr, nnd Mrs. Har-
ry Moore, Mr. nnd Mis. Theodore Web-
er, Mr. nnd Mrs. Josh Warfel, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Curtis Wild, Mr. nnd Mrs. Moso
Kcllntn, Mr. nnel Mrs. Mervln Carrel!,
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Pinch, Mr. and Mrs.
II. P. Finch. Miss Eva Osterhout, Evn
Montgomery, Hnttle Orlliln, nnd
Slessrs. H. II. Winters nnd Robot t
Hicks. Tho following wero from out
of town: Mr. nnd Mrs. Owen Rclseck-e- r,

of .Moscow; Mr. nnd Mrs. O. n.
Swnrtz, of Scranton, Mr and Mrs,
James Dale, of Hde Park; Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Hornback, of Moscow;
Mr. nnel Mrs. Harry Albright, ot Har-rlsbur- g.

Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Lot Krotz-e- r.

of Tin oop, nnd Miss Maine Horn-bac- k,

of Moscow. Mr. Swartz was the
recipient of muny valuable presents,
among them being a handsome smok-
ing set, the gift of thoso present.

Owing to the nbsence of Rev. C II.
Hnyes, who Is recruiting his health
at Clifton Springs, N. "V., his pulpit
In the Methodist Episcopal church was
filled by Rev. H. B. Johnson, who Is a
retired missionary.

John Loughney, a worthless chnr-octe- r,

caused a lelgn of tenor In his
mother's house on line street Satur-
day night. He was arrested and com-
mitted to the county Jail.

The membets of the Guild of St.
Agnes nio icquested to met In St
Mark's parish house this nftetnoon at
i o'eloelf.

Tho following are tho list of uncalled
for lettets remnlnlng In the postof-llc- e

for week ending Mny 8: F. G.
Balkle,-"- D" (2), Mrs Geotge Dunn,
Ed Eelwnrds, Peter Filshlone, Mrs.
Ira B. Gardner (J), John Gonzales,
Sadie Giant, Mis MncMahon, W. H.
Mott. Fred G. Otto, Charles Sarr, Wil-
liam Stark. Julian Swingle.

Miss Emma Washburn, of Prospect
Fark, who will leave In a few days
for Newark, N. J., was tendered a fare-
well party Friday evening by the fol-
lowing: Mr. and Mis. Jesse Saunders,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Scrnydcr, Mr. and Jits.
Alexander Glencross, Mr. and Mrs.
William Harvey, the Misses Lizzie
Mead, Esther Coulter, Maggie Glen-
cross, Annie AVllllams, Mablc Wash-bu-

Jessie Glencross, Clara Wash-
burn, Agnes Glencross, Jessie Harvey,
and Messrs Beit Ilnlloek, Chailes
Henwood, Joe Siegle, John T. Wilson,
Andrew nnd AVIlllam Colter, Aieh
Brlsbin, Charles Washburn, Alexander
Hazlotor, Charles Purdy, Sam Jones,
Edwnrd Mllner nnd Wilbur Purely.

Theodore Zlegler, of Taylor avenue,
spent yesteiday at Mill City.

Lawrence Brink, of Wllllnm street,
enjojed a ride to Moscow over the new
Boulevatd jestetday.

MINOOKA.

fleorgo Smith, of Plttston, circled
among Mlnooka friends yesterday.

The Shamtocks played an Interesting
game with tho Nevet sweat Junlots on
Butke's ground yesterday morning.
The contest was close and exciting and
resulted in n victory for the foimer
by the score of I to 3.

Mrs. Joseph Hlncklev, who has been
seriously ill tho past few das, Is slow-
ly recovering.

Samuel Meddleson, of Jermyn, visited
friends here yesterday.

Miss Cella Nallln is visiting friends
in Jermyn.

OBITUARY.
Mary Ann Gllduu' died nt the home

of her daughter, Mrs. John Costello,
of Mill stteet, Satutday morning. Four
months ago her eldest son died rather
.suddenly and since that time she has
never bex-- well. She never recovered
the shock nnd It was due to the grief
for her son that she died. Mrs. Gllduff
wns an old i"sident of Dunmoro nnd
she wns honoied and loved by all who
knew her. She Is survived by the fol-
lowing children: Mrs. T. J. Hughes,
Mrs. R. A. Scott, Mrs. John Costello
and Miss Mary Gllduff. The funeral
will take place this morning at 9.20
o'clock with a tequlem high mass.

The funcial of the Ute P "r Cawiey,
of Atchbald, took place o Saturday
mouilng at 10.30. A high mass of

wns solemnized by Rev. M. Mc-Ha- lo

In St. Thomas' church and Inter-
ment was made in the Archbald Cath-
olic cemetery. The pallbearers were:
James Loader, ihomas Munley, Mar-
tin Cummlngs, Mat tin Murray, Mich-
ael Mahon and Michael Hevers.

Saturday morning at 1 o'clock James
Mooney, ono of the pioneer's of Dun-mor- e,

died at the age of 86 years. The
deceased was bom In Ireland, und
when a boy came to this country, set-
tling In Dunmore, shoitly after his ar-
rival. The funeral will take place this
motnlng at 10.30 oclock from St.
Maij's chuich, where a tequlem mass
will be celebrated.

An infnnt clhld of Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
gan S. Morgans, of 120 South Everett
nvenue. died yesterday at the family
lesldence. The funeral services will be
held on Tuesday afternoon at 3 p. m.
from the home and lnteiment will be
mado In Wabhbuin stieet cemeteiy.

Jcnkln, the little son of Mr. nnel
Mrs. David J. Davis, of 1133 Hampton
street, died on Satutdny. Tho funeial
set vices will bo held fiom the lesldenco
this nfteinoon. Interment at ..ash-bur- n

stieet cemetery.

John Henry, the Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs Tlppe. of Av oca, died on Sat-
urday evening. Tho funeral will take
place this afternoon.

FUNGRAL OF FREDERICK KAPMEVER.

Iitirgo Concourse) Followed tho Re-
mains to I'orcst Hill Cemetery.

Tho funeial of the late Frederick
Kapmeyor yesterday afternoon was at-
tended by an unusually large concourse
of friends. Services were conducted at
the family home, 123 Ftanklln avenue,
by Rev. Frederick ZUleman, pastor
of 55lon Oertnan Evangelical Lutheian
church. At the gravo sldo in Potest
Hill cemetery the services were in
charge of Scranton Lodge of Elks,
which attended tho funeral In a body.

Other organizations In the maich to
the cemeteiy weio the Platt-Deutsc-

Kranken Unterstiuctzungs verein, a
mllltaiy organization of which the de-

ceased was a member; the Wot king-man- 's

Progressive society, of tho South
Sldo, tho Scranton Llederkianz, the
Arlons Singing society and tho Hepta-soph- s.

Tho Llederkranz sang at the
house and at the giave. The Germanlu
band played during the march to tho
cemetery. Among tho floral offerings
wero a beautiful pillow by tho Elks.
This design was n mass of smllax and
soft tinted llowcis, oblong in shape-an-

bearing tho Inscription of the order.
Other designs were a "hatp," from the
Arlons; "star and crescent," from tho
Turn veroln; "scalo of time," from tho
employes of tho firm of Zang & Kap-
meyor, and many other. The flower
bearers wero Peter Zlogler, J, Elliot
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ooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo
MILLINERY.

OurnsKOrtinent inntchlens In variety, peerless In mnnnineeticc, capti-vating In tirrtttno-- nnd nt nrlcex tlitet even vo livrorn never dniillcntcd. Thowonder Intlmtstirli mincrli style'ii can honoldno cheaply. Wo want jou to en-joy seeing thom, w lictlier you buy not.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.
Buck Tnm O'Bhnntcrs, in white nnd

our price
i.incn nun ei --simmers, cnoico line; inotncr winnows 'j,i cents; our

pi Ice.. ... .... ivC
LucIIcm' WitlUitiK or lllcyclei lints, marked siicciul by others .It) cents;

our price oVC

RIBBONS.
TafTeta Hllilion, all silk, 'J Inches wide, all choice color?, Milliner's

price. 'Me, our prle-- ...
Tnllptii Ribbons nil stile, :i Inches wide, choUu color: milliner's

price, alio; our price . ...
Tuirota llllibouK, nil xllk, Inches wide, choice colors, milliner's

p rice, ii&c; our price .. . ....

TRIMMED HATS.
fjtn.nn Trimmed lints nnd llonncts, latest sI.vIcn, jour choice - pi. 1)8

".()() '1 rimmed lints mid llonnets, no two nllUe, join choice Vi.im
7.5(1 Paris I'nttiin Hals, don't miss tlilsc liuiicc, jour choice fi.OO

AUCTSO
The stock of J. L. Harding having been removed to the

corner of Wyoming and Linden street has been purchased
by ns for less than 25 cents on the dollar. Not wish- -

ing to ship the goods to our wholesale house in New York,
we have decided to sell the entire stock in Scranton at auction.

Fine China, Bric -
tub noons,

CONhlSflNU op Unnen leiirniohinduuuou IUUIHJHU15 uuuuj, xwju, mv.

Will be sold for cash at any price realized. The public now
has the opportunity of securiug such goods which we carry
at a much lower figure than merchants in this line buy
them at.
2.30 P. NI. AND 7.30 P. M. ARE OUR HOURS FOR AUCTION

For the benefit of those who do not attend auction sales,
we will sell at retail in the
especially invited.

INTERNATIONAL
Formerly J. I.. Harding, Wyoming

MliMMJHL
TflE FROTfilNGHflM.

Monday Cc, May 10.

First Concert
of the

Fanny nendelssohn Society

Soloists:
JIllc. Alice Vcrlcl, - Soprano
Miss Miuul Morgan, - - Harpist

Diagram Opens Friday, May 7,

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Hous:.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sola Agents (or Rlcliardson Boynton's

Furnaces and l'.aufc'so.

Itoss, from the Elks: Philip Schnell,
Charles Neuffer, fiom the Turn verein;
Captain Knmbeck, I.. Zeldler, from tho
Heptasophs; Fred Kaclicr, Ft eel Lind-
ner, from tho Arlons, Fred Dombaoher,
Fied Ilafjen, fiom the Giemtll verein;
August Miller. Umll Oelsler, from tho
military society. Flowers hearers,
Charles Falkowakl, GoorKO i:asterly,
from tho Ulks; Fied Hummler, Jacob
Qulnan, fiom the Turn verein.

Anions the out-of-to- people at tho
funeial were: Fred Shulkcn, of n,

N. J., nnd Louis Stelnheiirer,
who icpresentcd WashliiKton council,
No. 543, Ancient Order of Americans of
Jeisey City.

The family wishes to express Us
thanks for the kindness of It lends and
neighbors eluilnu this st allllution.

SAW AN AWFUL SCENE.

Destitution, SicUncH nnel I'iltli round
em the 1'orono Mountain.

"Theie Is an old and n tiue hayins
that one-ha- lf the woild does not know
how- - the other half lives, nnd this sny-in- jr

was never nioie fully exemplified
than by the awful discovery mnde on
the summit of the I'ocono mountain
on Tuesday nfteinoon," tays the
StioudshurK Times.

"The poor authoiltlcs of Tobyhnnna
township henid that there was a pitiful
case of destitution nnd sickness in a
llttlo hut about a mile fiom the Wllkcs-linri- e

and Eastern lallrond Hack, on
the top of the mountain.

"Ui. Wutiiuin, of Tanneisvllle, was
Instiucted to InvestlBtitc tho matter
and did so Tuesday af tot noon. Ho
states that ho nevi'i In all his life saw
such a feaiful state of nffalrs as he
witnessed lu that tumble-dow- n shan-a- y

lie never believed that siuh dirt
ami filth could abound In the habita-
tion ofjiumun bolngs.

"LyiniT In a bed, misted with dirt,
was a woman named Mrs. Bear, aged
IS years. For five weeks fIic has laid
upon the bed, never once remov InK for
anything. Sho was suffeiing from
rhcumntUm nnd In a teiiihle condition
Her hair was matted, her face and
body utmost black with filth.

"The woman's husband says they
came fieim Scranton flvo weeks ago
and his wlfo hns been sick ever since
Ho has to leave her evory day In
search of something to eat. When
asked by tho physician why he hail
not attended to the cleansing of his.
wife the husband could not reply,

"Tho stench ailsliiK from tho place
was tenlble and It Is wonderful that
tho sick woman has not died from It
On tho mountuln tho weather Is still
chilly, but only a most minute spaik of
(lie was In tho shanty.

"Dr. Weitman vns accompanied on
his visit by Miss Allco Stnuffci, who
obtained for tho two persons a Inrirs
basket of piovlslons, tho first leally
Kooel food thoy have had for some
time.

"Dr. Wortmnn reported to the towiv-shl- p

authoilties nnd steps will bo taken
ut once to ullevlute their dlstiess,"

wrt - mi.

l
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In

or

...
navy; In other windows inc.; I2c. ..

10c
15c
19c

a - Brac, Silverware, Crockery,
P.ftnrlo Tnuc T?.fn

forenoon of each day. Ladies

TRADING CO.,
and Linden St., Opposite Cathedral,

Philadelphia Manufacturers of

Cloaks and Suits
l'--'l Lnckiinnua Avenue.

BARGAIN WEEK HERE.
A display of textile elepanco and beauty
more comprehensive and perfect than

nny that j'ou have enjojed In tho past.
The most complete and carefully selected
stock In tho city of

Suits, Separate Skirts.
Silk Waists,

Spring Capes
and Jackets.

A Islt our storo nnd clvo us an oppor-tuiilt- y

to prove to you that our prices aro
lower and our assortment better than
any other houso in tho city.

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS.

2 WEINGART, Proprietor.

FOR MEN ONLY.

Seasonable
Underwear
Light Weight

Wool Merino,

Balbriggan, Etc.,
AT

CONRAD'S.
305 Lackawanna Avenua.

n.terr.pbi
frou lif. REVHV

RESTORES VITALITY.

wm .&e-7jM- , ''. Made a
m&m ift... .. .- -.ltOy. pj IBOr y&Stt.owveii 1 vi an

1C th Day. wWt of Me.
THE GREAT 30th lliy.

produce tho abm it reiulta In'SO ilnye. It act!
powerfully and quickly, Cures when all others ftlL

their lost manuood.andold
mcu will recover their youthttil Tigor by nslnj
ICi;VIVO. It qulclilr and surely re.torcs Merrous
aen, Lout Vitality, Iuipotrucr, Nightly Lmlsslou,
Lest Power, lollliu Mfmorj, Wilna Diseases, ans
til cfffita of ke If abuse or Meets and Indiscretion,
nblchimUU one lor study Im.lnessormarrlige. II
not onl) cures liy slnrtlDg at the seat ot d.iease, but
l.i a treat iiorvw tnulo and lilnnd Imllclor, brine
lOk' back tho pink kI"" to rale checks and re-
storing the (Iro of j until. It wards off Insanity
and Con.uratitlou Ineut on harlna UK VIVO, M
other. It ran lis carried In te.t rocket. By mall,
5 1.00 for package, or six (or tifl.OO, with is post-tlt-

written Ku.ininteo ti euro or refund
tho money. Circular froo. Address
ROYAL MFDICIIIE CO . C3 River SI.. CHICAGO, II"
lor Mile by .MATTHEWS linos, uruj'

tlst ocrjuion, l',
,a ISO

I
I


